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ABSTRACT

An estimate is made of the radiation dose to the thyroids of Rongelap

children following the Bravo event of March 1, 1954. The available experi-

mental data are used to estimate the dose under two alternate assumptions of

mode of intake: (a) all of the intake was by inhalation, and (b) all of the

intake was by oral ingestion. - It fs concluded that the most probable closeto

the thryoid of a 3 - 4 year old girl IS In the range 700 - 1400 rad.
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General Information

The cloud arrival time is given
(1)

(“ as H i-Lto 6hours. The iiuretion

of the cloud passege is less well known but probably lies in the range of

8- I_6hours. In ‘all calculations we will assume that cloud passage was in

the interval H + 6 to H + 18.

The residents of Rongelap were ev~cuated at H + 51 hours. Reliable

dose rate measurements were not obtained at that time but the gamma dose rate

3 feet above the ground was measured as 375 mr/hr seven days after the cleto-

nation. Assuming t‘1”2 decay the H + 24 hour dote rate was then -3.8 R/hr.

The sources of exposure to the thyroid which must be considered are:,,,

(1) Whole body gamma dose.

(2) Internal depo~iti.on of

Whole Body

iodine icoto~es.

Gamma Dose.

“iu’1

L’&J
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The whole body dose was estimated
(1)

to be 175 R. The
-.

making this estimate Is not given, GO an Independent estimate

In particular, it appears that this estimate does not include

,the cloud but only from fallout.

If we assunm a linear buildup of Ta.lloutfrom 11+ 6 to

,.

exact methoriof

Is mcde below.

the dose from

decay during this interval and use the reading of 375 mr/hr at seven days,

the estimated dose from fallout during cloud passage 10 47 R. The dose from

the fallout frcm H + la to evacuation at 1{+ 51 t~ 114 R. Experience from

Sedan indicates that the dose from the’cluud, itself’,in cpproxima’teiy equal



to the dose from fallout duri]lgcloud Issscse. I?:etotal eGtSrnateddose is

.then 47 + 47 + 114 2 208 R.

Within the error of the ]!le~~s-~lrc:r:,]~<;smcl ,t”heEccuracy of the asswnp-

tions, this estimate, which does nob ccn~o.inany correction for the small

effect of time indoors, does H{)’tr differ si~nificant:y from the value of 175 R.
(1)

We will, therefore, ta!!ethe p;ror~gewhole body ga>~>~dose as 175 i 25 R.

Internal llcpQs”i.tionof Iodine Isotopes

Unfortunately, no direct measuren.ent was possible on

content of Individuals from Rongelap. Urine samples

the radioactive

were tdcen from

which the average thyroid burden of 1121 has been estimated. The Ims A.lames

Scientific Laboratory collected pooled 24-hour somples 15 days post &etona-

ti.on and estimated
(2)

the l-day thyroi.ticontent as
131

11.2 PC of I . USNR.DL

I collected samples from each member of the exposed croup 43 and 46 days post

detonation and, by an %ndirect method, estimated the average thyro~d content

131 (3,4)tiS6.4 ~lCI at 1 day”. The LhST~estimate of 11.2 PC was obtained by

ill;.ectcounting of I
131

in the urine nnrlshould be more reliable than the”

NRDL estimn.te. The value of 11.2 pc will.be used as Q basis for all follow-

ing considerations. Thi~ estimate was bfisedon the assumption of 0.1$ of

the maximum thyroid burden being excreted in the urine on the 15th day.

Variation in the biological half-life nnd other fcctor~ indicate that a range

‘5) (see appentlx).of 0.05 - 0.2$ should be placed on this numb’er hre,ther.s-

ljl
fore, take 5.6 - 22.4 yc a5 the range or atiultI thyroid burden.

The pooled sampleo reprcocnt all cqqegroups. The number of inclividual~

in these-age groups and the volume of urine from each age group is o.pproxi-

mately as follows, (3’4)
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hoe Group

<5

5-16

> 16

The urine samples

Number of Volume of’ $ of 2otal
Individuals prine (ml.). Volwxe

7 1155 ~.~

11 4829, 20.1 ‘

31 1801.1 75.0

are typical of esiultsand the calculated thyrol.dburdens are

presumably also those of adults.

Associated with this I
131 132, 1133

are the shorter lived isotopes I ancl

! ~135● If the iodine entered by”way of inhalation, the time of intake was H+6.

to H + 18. On the other hand, if water (and food) were”the principal source,

the time of’ingestion wouldbe extended from 11+ 6 to H + 51.

Three items contribute to the differences in dose from the various

iodine isotopes. These are: (1) radioactive decay before inhalation or oral

inge~tion, (2) differences in the fission yields of the chains, (6) and (3) the

average energy Ceposited Ln the thyroid per disinteEt’ation. These f’actorsare

133presented in Table I for I and 1135. In the case of inhalation, uniform

dlBtribution in the cloud was assumed. For oral ingcsti.o~it was “assumed

that, on the average, 1/3 of the Intake occurred at H + 10 and 2/3 at 11.t30.

Ratio of

Decay

I’iGsionyield
(6)

Energy

Net I?a.ctor 1

5/0953[}
.’-. , ,,,--

.
:

Table’I

Doses for the Two 140des

Inhalation

. 0.68

1.38

2.00

1.8> ;

@5/1131
0.31

1.23

1.50

0.57

of Intake

Oral Imgestlon

-p33
/1131

1

0.487

1“%

2.00
!

I 1..>5

I
0.140

1;23

1.50

I 0.27

/
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The do~e to the thyroid in rad~ from all three isotopes 1s, thus, >.4 times

131 alone for inhalation and 2.6 tkes the Ithe dose due to I 131 dose for oral

ingestion. Delay in reaching the thyroid r.-fier,i.nhalat,lonor ingestion would

lower these factors somewhai. Uowever, the I
132 132

daug;kkerof the 78 hr Te

has been neglected and would approximately compensate for decay of I133 ~d

——
+

before reaching the th~oid.

{ l?ecan now proceed to estimate the dose to the thyroids of 3 L 4 year

old girls assuming (1) inhalation as the mode of intake and (2) oral ingestion.

1. Tnhalatton: The ratio of volume of air respired by .&3 - 4 yeer old girl

to that of an adult can be estimated in two ways: (a) from the maximumr ate

of oxygen intake (7) and (b) ‘from the vital capacity
(8)

and meximwn respira-

tion rate. (7) Both me;hods give a ratio of -0.3. The thyroid burden of these

chtldren would then be -3.4 yc’with a.range of 1.7 -

Assuming the Rongelap children are ~~milar to

children, the mass of the thyroid of the children is

1 7.1

6.8 PC.

those of New York

2.5 t 0.6 Grams. (9)

The most probable dose from I’_JAis then 150 rad anclthe dose from all

Isotopes is 510 rad. Ifwe consider the range of thyroid burden (1.7 - 6.8~c)

and the variation in thyroid weight. (1.9 - 3.1 gins),the dose is in the r~f-3e .

of203- 1350 rad.

2. Oral InFestion: At the time of the

water ration of one pint per day. They

event the Ron&clap people were on a

were warned not *O drink w~ter after

,the event but

of collecting

the.tthis WQS

most of them admitted they drank water anyway.
(LO)

The method

;ater by runoff from roofn into cloterns m!~keoIt very Ilkely

the main ~ource of oral ingestion. ‘Thereare reports that it

‘[raineda little” on t’hecifternoonof Murch 1 (D-Day). The village doctor

rdzported thct the “water turned ycl.1.ow.”As fnr e,:;food is concerned, the

l?i~hwere dried on open racks. llowever,most l.ikclysource i~ dried fish.
,,

.— —
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in the interviews none of them listed drieclfish as having been eaten during

the time before evacuation.
(lo)

Under these circumstances it is reasonable

to assume that children drink the spreeamoun’~o~ water and, therefore, had

the saiieintake as adults; i.e., their thyroid burdens \:erealso 11.2 PC of

1131 (range 5.6 - 22.4 pc).

The most probable dose from I
131

is then 490 rad and the total dose

~ 1270 rad. Considering a range in the thyroid burden (5.6 - 22.4 PC) and a.

thyroid weight range of 1.9 - 3.’1~ms, the ran~e oftota.1 dose is 520 - 3300

rad.

Incidentallyj LASL assumed this mode of intake and calculated a dose

Qf 150 rad.
(2)

The:khy_roid weight used was zot given but va.sprobably 20,,

griuns. We would calculate 160 rad, in very gooclagreement with the LASL

estimate.

$

Thyroid, Dose (Rads) to Rongelap Girls Ages 3 - 4

hhalatlon
I

Oral.Ingestion

Min Max Most Prob&ble Min Max Most prOb@.ble.— —

Whole Body 150 200 1.75 150 200 175

Radi.oiodine 200 1350 51.0 520 3300 1270
.—

Total —350 1550 G 670 3500 1445

The actual intake was undcmbtedly a combination of the two modes of

Intake. The most probable dose is, therefore, in the ~an~e ’700- ~ioo YL~dS”
,>

.
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Calculation of Urinary Radioiodine Excretion—

Yook c. NE
,

Radioiodine appearing in urine, except for that during a rele.tively

short period following exposure, originates from the thyroid. In the calcula-

tion for urinary radioiodfne it was assumed that iodine is released from the

thyroid only as thyroxine, and that the release of thyroxine and its subsequent

f
degradation in the extrathyroidal hormonal space can be adequately described

assuming first order kinetics. Ranges for normal biological half-life of

iodine in the thyroid and normal turnover rate of extrathyroidal thyroxine

were selected from the best available data in the literature. The uptake of

ka&lolodlne was assumed to be exponential with a half-period of Increase of

4.5 hours, and 60$ of the iodine released when extra.thyroidalthyroxine is

degraded was assumed to be excreted in urine.

Rates of urinary radioiodlne excretion were calculated from the reoult-

ing expression shown below. I

‘,

m, ,-(K +~)t _e-(L+l)t :-(J+ K+l)t _e-(L+~)t
u

= O.’60LKITf
T

~ =radioiodlne

.—
L -K L- J-K

content of urine

L ~ rate of turnover of extrathyroidal thyroxine

K ~ rate constant for the release of ,d.odinefrom the thyroid

raiiioiodinecontent of the thyroid

1 xl

J L rate constant for the upt~ke of ratioiodine in the thyroid
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A sunmwm~rof the calculations made to determine the normal range of

urinary rciiloiod.~nccxcretton at 15 deys appears below.

Ur2nsry R~(liofl!odineZxcretion’at 15 Days-.. ——

I ‘% -
—_J .—.–

K L i=
thy-1 I -1 3 -1 2;

(lay x 10 day x 10 ~ of IT#day ~
.. !

3“7 i 4.05 ~ 7.2 0.050 7

3“7 4.85 ~. 13.8 0.066

3“7 17.15 ~ 7.2 0.16
I

I

3.7 17.15 ~ ~3.8 0.21 /,’
1,,

“1

On the basis of these calculations the normal range of urinary radio-

iodine excretion at 15 days was estimated to be 0.05 to 0.2$ of the p~a!k“

thyroid co>tent.,,

Ilc problem ou.tl~.ned&bove is a practical application of an analytical

stu”dyon the uptc.!:eand excretion of iodine in man which will he described

more fully in a UCRL report entitled, “llleDynamics of Iodine in Man.”


